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LOWER PRICES.

proaperlty I Btake lo tl
not inerely nomlnal. lf Lndua-

ti-y is n,,t tbreatened there will be nol
only more n| for tbe i <¦. ple
Imt their wages vvill huy uiori

they have boughl ln receul years. Blg
cTopa have al last brought n oiu-'-k t'»

.-aiH-r in the ("St r,f living, and
p '.ith the Btatlatica pre-

pared by tbe Secretary of Agrleulture
before blm, is able to annonnce
Hef that tlu- npward tandency la al an
f-nti. G<rvanun4ent eatimates Bbow that
the houeehoM bflla of the nation wlU

.. >,ooo lowei thla year than
iast Floor la already 80 centa *. bar*
rpl lower at the mllls than 11
year r. com crop nnd the
conseqnenl lower price for thal
ls expeeteii to brlng eheaper m< at Po*

much more plenttful than
they wen la * year th tl U eonaomera

1100.000,000 oB theoi i'i tl"'
ar.

If, therefore, n-'him: la done to dla*
torb the confidence of bu Ini

the countr]
.¦.. nu>n llj employed, and at i

-hon th^ir money wl go forther
reara. Thus

b g ?erj real i rosperltj th
tin- ... mo uncertalnty whlch

,,:, rall If Ihe Democratic party ls
placed b - its w,,I'!v

deetroylng the prrotectloo which
Amerlcan Induetrles enjoy. Wlth the
coal of living comlng down. th
element of .¦

tatioa ia "14'arin? op. Lower i
whlch Beem al laat lo slgbt will aflford

f. r toatlog pr

THE COMPIETED JTJRY.

The laat day of reglatratlon broupht
fi.- total nnmber of qnaUfled votera ln
thls oity well ti]> to -,he normal. M -

than 707,000 the :ist i.i
phs, an lm ore

than 25.000 from the regl»tratlon for
laal Prealdentlal electlon and ol

more than 90.000 from that fot Um
tteo oi 1910, when the oppoeltkm

to Mr. Roosevelt kept thousanda of Re-
Ucans from tl Tlda la

.. ii itud o tl ii; proporlion to

tbe growth of tha roting populatlon.
it ,; ny s wh Intenaa ex*

. as thal of 1806, whlch cauaed

ii rwever, aho" ere ht none of

the apathy whkh lha flrat two daj
reglatratloi] aeemed te Indkate, bo
that on tha contrary, the electorate is

ti. wake and totcreeted not
arooBed t" extreordlnary acth tty,
would be lf the emotlona] appeala of
lh. Pr< had accompltahed
what theh campalgnera boped, but bo-

berly unti -MmghtfoUy determlned to

r»_;ster it* opinion on the issnes of the
4'iiinpaiKn.
Thls ls tu-rtunate, forjthete nre great

iBSue*. and. however they shal! be de-
rerrnined. it Ih Important to have them
set t led not hy defaull on the one hand
or by paaaloo on tha other, but by tbe

raaaloa of the e:ilm sense of the

Kmhag parl of thr' eommnnlty. Tha
Tit- 'H'.i'sticn before tbe people wna

we'i formulated by Benal ** Koot in hls

Ifttartothe ' nrton League club:

B th" eltib was organlzed to aid
ln preservlmr the t'nion under the Oon-

other time
p.kft tirie when the prlndplea wa pr<*-

:-. demand vlgoroua
nnri unlt< !< r nnr whola eys-

order
ln the r.

nnd the pa iple ls
balng weakened, and 11 wlU go down

bi ir -,p actlvely aopported by thoae
who bellave .¦¦¦ '.¦ ' onder the

..8 aa op-
i to the away of h rule

rather than ti-"4 role of man.

The Ib'j lildi'.aii partj under the leul-
nda for the vr<>-

ajtomatFe and mtelllgenl treatmenl of
ii- public problema along the Um i

aad withla tba Umltatlong marked oul
i,y ..ui- fmdamenta] tbeorlei nnd tra*
ditioiis nf icpieaeillallia iroveniment.
Tlu- Piogfeaalw party has made Itaelf
tbe exponenl of radlcal ai,d emotionai
reformera arho hava liiowa themaarvea
hKieaalngly Impatlenl of cousiitu-
tlonal reatralnta aud ..r.xlons to reach
momantarUy dealrad aada al tha coal

breaklng down tbe Bafegnardg of
peraonal llberty agah b( tiie tjiaaay of
popular enthnalaama ";. anlmooltlaa. it

tba i"'pi4. tn pul aaMa their ln-
t. plM-iiiK any man ln

tne Presldency tor a ihird term and lo
adopt tbe re\4iluti'i:iary si la-iue for ra»

pteclng government under tix'-*i j-rln-
law by the rule of temporary

Boajorltlea- whlch may ba ntlnot
af the BlactoiBla lu partlcuiar eaat i

through the raeall of yndlda] daclaltma,
These are vital ehaggai la the spirit of
our laalllalllllia Some men may thlnk
il is time for tl.em, tliat the old elvic
virfm- an OUlgroHu and the old safe-

^u.'iids of ordered llberty dear to the
fatbera are no joul-.t neeeasary. But
whether rJgM or WTOng they gO to the
heart of tblnjrs, nnd all cltlzena sh«.u!<l
faoe tbem serloitsly and deelde upon
¦tiuan undlstractr^d by peraonal en-

tbusiasma oj anxlety aboul temporary
enda.

l Mc Democratic appeal U acarct Ij
less In behaU of peraonal rola. Mr.
Wilaon la b recenl converl lo many
of tbe radlcal propoaala for making

-¦¦\. rnmenl more nearly a

ptire democracy and tbrowlng on
nn ah- .; hurdened ele< lorati
i'i- duttas of detalled legl

Itated issuea
II, Ho i- on record aa tbe

exponeni of extreme vlews of execn
power and deen i 11 tht duty of a

ii- Governor, bb tbe sole rep*
ntatlve of bls whole eoostltueney,

i" enforce bia peraonal will on otber
departmente of tl (government He ls

ranning for offlce on a platform moa!
pKsentlnl featares of which be Ignores

!¦. .-:¦ a practlcally aaks tbe peo-
pl< ii, go intc. a "bllnd i"'"'" by troat*
ins everything to bla patently uostable

| con-rlctlena. Perhapa thi* rotera are

ready for such ,'i apeculation and '\ill

stake thelr growing proeperity on bla
ii may be onfolded

fi-"'!! i-< present carefully preserved
obai arlty. Htit nt inv rate thoy ahould
do it knowlngly, wltb .1 fall uiKler-
st«inilln- nf whal they bave a1 Btake

NOT THEIR FOLLOWER.
Governor Wilson, poslng aa tiie

wearer "t tlu mantlea of Willlam
McKlnley and Jamea <*. Blaine, cer*
laiuii glves a comlc rellef to bll
and color.ess dlscusslona of tbe tarlff.
At i anton, Obio, tlu1 boma <>t' Preal-

Ideni McKlnley, la' took occaalon tiu*

.r day ii. call attention to Mr.
McKinley'a appeal .him before his
deatb i<>r the adjnstmenl of .mr tarlff
system to tho new aga and tbe worid
marketa, and t<» Mr. Blaine'a well
known advocacy of reciproclty, aa the
jostificatlon of bit own tariff tbeories
and plans, wbatever they may pr<-ve
to be
HOW Will thnt strike Governor WU*

son's Democratle friemls who never
failed to doiiounce both Mr. McKin¬
ley'a aml Mr. Blaine'a tarlff p
Reciproclty, for iostance, waa i>it'"iiy

d in Mr. Blaine'a time by tlu*
Democrata. Thoy conld see in it only
a bandmaid of protection, carrying ont

tbe proti" tlve Idea, as Mr. Blaln *

¦., || t .. ni- deeire wai nol »¦>

uji onr marketa t<> Qje prodacta of
ii' forelgn labor for rulnona o«>m-

petiaon with onr mannfactorera, but
to open tbem to artldea prodnced i»

: >i competlng with our

products, and to exchange tbese for our
manufactores. That poiicy was tba

- of the tariff for revenne
only doctrine of the Democrats. So

UcKinley'a vlew. He bbw
Indostrlea bad ootgrowo old

conditl >tis and wished to modify "iir

tariff accordlngly, hut ln* waa a Arm
protectlonist, aml bi- modlflcatlona
would bave been made wltb n vlew to

-.1 iniii h protection aa waa needed
in any partlcalar eaae, which is ex-

tbe pollcy advocated by Mr.
Taft.
The Democrats, on tbe other band,

Inslsl that the levying of jhnies wltb
any vien* u> protection ls onconatitu*
tional. That is the ptatforffl on whi *h
Governor Wilson i- rannlng. Tty t<»

conceal it as he may with pr<>mises
that he Wlll make no vlolent ehanj-es
to npeet Indtvtry, tiu* tnci remaina
that though he aml liis party may for

poiltlc reaaoni go alow about obeylnf
tbe OoAstitotion u they aw botmd by
theli platfonn io constnie it. they nmst
as fast ,"s they move et all, and tilti-
mately altogetber, aboliah the protec*

.menl ib tha tariff aml brlag it

nearer and nearer tu a tarlff for rev¬
enne only. ToqnoteMr McKlnley and
Mr. Nlaine as authnrities for SUCb a

poiicy is ;i traveaty of history and a

deceptlon of the puhlie.

CHAUFFEUR CASUALTIES.
: the ino-t linpressive Indlct*

automobilists' careleaanesa
in a statistica! report which

¦iitiy been made by one of tbe
oi tbfl com] aniea eogaged iu the

business of lnanrauce aj-'ainst accidents.
Accordlng to its flguree, from r.x>2 to
L906 only 24) per cent of the clainm for
Indemnlty whlcb wera pn-sented by or

in bebiil! of its poiicyholders were on

aecoui.t of aulouioli.le accidents. In
Htu7.tbe percentagfl rose to r»;;, lo joon
io e,.:,. li, V.no to UA, ln 1.H0 to 14.1
and in 1911 to 21.8. Tbere is reason

for sopposlog that th? statlHiies of
etiier lnsurance companiea wonld ahow
Blmllar result* il so, the conclnaion
is thut m-ariy a qoarter, perhapa thia
vear nearly ouo-third, of casualties uro

attribntaUe to the use or nilsu*e of
automobile vebk

lt ma*. of eiiir e, l>e thal lliese tiu*-
ures are soiiiewhat mlaleadlng; for

example, beca.use usera of antomobilee
bave more generally taken to Insuiing
tbemMlvea against casualtieg thnn
other people. Vet with all due allow*

fur such condltiona, lh" propor-
t ii .a of casualties chargeable to motor
rehlclea, or rat her to their drlvera, in
appallingly aml dlscredltably larj?e.
w.* prefer to eonsider tbe drlven re-

aponslble rather than the machloea,
becaoae in the \:i-i majorltj of caaea
the trouble is catised by re<'kle>- ].*¦*.*

Ing or otber inisuse of the ears Aml
even when it. is said thnt the car skid-
(|ct. or the s'imtIhl: getr would not
work, or tie- bnke Called, or n tire
bnrsl and apaet the car, the fact pener-;
glly is thnt su.-h lailuii- nf the meelian-
ism elther ^\;is canaed by mlsose or

wonld nol bave been dlaostroua bad r. >t
the car at the time been jroing at an

unaafe bpeeA.
Tbe makers of thfl car-> have on the!

whole dOM their work well. .is of
conraa it i> manlfaetlj l<» their eom*
mereiiil hdvantagfl to do. The reJ'pon-
Biblllti raata with the chanffenrs, or
wlibthelr employera aml dlrectora, and
it :s lo tliem that r.-mi-flial neafUIW

ho ni piii-d. it is ;t |iod thlag to
bave tiie I;iiv ImOOOfl heavy |ienallies
t'ov manilgoghtfr with motor cars. gnd
tn regard a- ¦ thlef tlu* onfaithful
ehaeffi-ur who takes hls emppiyer's car

rmt dandflstinely. Bot thne tiiingis are
tiot flBOIIgh. There is OTflHlt ne**d of
the npplieatlon of the power of publlc
oplnlon fof tb" ezdoalofl from eni[iloy-
ment of chanffeon who bave ahowo
their unworfhiiie.-s to s<>rve. Thls
force aml every ethf-r li>>.'itimnte and
uvallaLle intluence should Ik- bQMfht
to beer ajrainst prnrtlcee wbich are be-

f-ominir hv far the most prollfk aourea
,f injnry to Umh and of dealiirftna of

llfe._
PUNISHING WITNESSES.

The orffence of Police Lieutenanl
Btanton, who baa ju-t been dismlssed
from tbe force, appeara to have tteen

telling tbe aktermanlc Investigators
thlnga tliat W4BW emharraaatoi t(> the

adminiBtratlon. He bad been ln charge
,,i tbe Inveatlgatlng bureau a! Head*
quarten and knew tbe toets ahout tbe
crooka and cutthroata wbo have been
.,,,;..iiited ir, tbe force In purauanoa of
the !». licy of vlndlcatlng Sir. Creel-
man'a ayatem of plcklng out man fii
for appolntment whlch bad been Im-
pugned by former Police Comullaaloner
Cropaey. Lleutenant Btanton was

Rummoned as a wltneaa nn.i did his

plaln duty in telling whal he bad
learned about the eandldateg for ap-
polntmenl wbkrb bad led to thelr ri-ji*^-
lioii by Mr. Cropaey.
The reaull ^ns that a charge of at-

tempted extortton was brought againat
hlm. Tbe alleged ?. r t . *111 r»T tooh place
nearly three years apo nnd ji<> com-

pmlnl araa made of it until Lieutenanl
Stanton had offended by telling som<

unpleasant trutba, The evidence on

wblch ha was dismissod ls aboul ns

[mpreealve ai was thnt upon which In-
apector Hayea araa diamlased n ghort
tlme au.) after Blmllarly liicunlng the
rl »] leasure of his auperlors. Any ime
,,n the force who alda the [>o]i,-e ln-
vestlgatora will auffer. Th.it is the
warning theae eaaea .onvey.

INDIA'S NLW CAPITAL.
The present month has st .-n the sub-

staiiti.'ii completion of the tranafer r,f

tba capltal of the indlan Emplre from
Calcutta to Delhl, ¦ change whlcb may
prore tn h4> ns Impnrtnnf polltlcally "'a

it is Interesting from the htetorlcal
and Bentlmental p'int? of view. De*
Bplte its name Calcutta. Kallkatn.
Kall-ghat tbe Bbrlne of the Qodden
Kall or Devt the wife of fltva- Iba
Bengall metropolla is eaaentislly mod-
eni and a'len t4> Indla. It was DOt found*
ed until 1088, and then by the Brittah
Eaat Indla Company, and It has

grown t4, Ita preaent raal ami gplendld
eatate ns the central feature of tha
development of Brltlah Intereata and
power in Hlnduatan Bul aparl fr na

tbe prida whlch the commerdlal mlnded
Bengalla take in its materlal great-
t:ess. it Btands, ns if b«s ever atood,
aparl and aloof from the gentus of
the Indlan peoplea; perhapa f"r that

very reaaon tbe naore approprlate and
the more avaOable for tha aeal ol
alien Britiah power.
Delhl, thr- Punjabl metropolla nn tbe

other band, haa been conaplcuooalj aa-

bo< lated wlth Indlan hlstory ln all Ita
mutatlona for atore than twenty cen-

lt wns the capttal of the
Pathan Emplre and ais<> of the Mogul,
and whlle ll may Im- rlvalled in
particulara by Benarea, Agra and otlier
cltieB, lt i- 4,n the whole probably re-

garded wlth oaore reapeet and rever-

enca, oa polltlcal if aol 4,n rellglous
grounda, by all the natlona '>f Indla
than any other place. Its reetoratlon
ns the chlef Beat of government lai
llkely il"* Indlan people
with n greater degree of loyalty to
thelr Emperor and to make thelr gov-
ernmenl aeen tr, them more indlan
and leaa Brltlah. That any odloiia
Jealousy or rlvalry will arlae between
Bengal anri ihe Punjab 4»n its account
la m:u-.-.'\ to be feared, partlcularly
alnce the government has prudently
adopted the Amerlcan example ln,
creatlng a small Imperlal commlaalon
erahlp or provlnre Burroundlng tha
new capltal, so thal Delhl 1** no lonperj
in the Punjab, bul ln a aeparate stata
Ijrlng between tbe Punjab anri tho
United Provlni -1
The prartrcal advantagea of tha new

capltal will ba great its sltuation is
more central than thal of Calcutta, and
thus lt ls more aceeaalble from all
parta of the emplre. Its cllmata is

immeaanrably Buperior to thal of Cal«
cutta,and II la In comparatlveproxlm-
Ity to Blmla and tbe HlUa. In maKnl-
tu4i4- and splendor the "hi dty of Delhl
is not unworthy i" be an imperlal capl¬
tal, whlle the new ity wblch ls swlft-

ly rbring Into being at the west will be
all tbal tha combined skiii aad maalfl*
canca of both Europe aud Aaia caa
make it.

MONEY AND BUSINESS.
Buslness on the New York BtOl k K*-

cbaage during th.- laat week has eoo-
ttnued to be affeaJted hy the further

forelgn llquldaUoa, due to a developlng
crisis in tba Balkan fiituntion. Th.; vol¬
ume of Amertoan aeeurlttoa s"id abroad
has been reduced grmdually, and on
some daya during the week#there hav,.
been buylng erdera ln the London mar
k4t, wblcb bave had a attmulatlng ef*
fact here. Movementa ef pricea on the

average have BOt BbOWn a depre.iainp
tendency; on tho 4-4,ntrary. a marked
rb-xree 4,f optimlam has been shown
by the purchaalng power of the mar¬

ket and the limttattona of the boar glde,
The temporary view af the mark« t

muat be Bccepted as hopeful, but per*
manent improvement ls quaatlonable,
aa tba gradually Incraaalng money do-
manda for cointinn-iril purpOBBB anri
th4- approacbtng Prealdentlal i leotlon
may chack the energy of traaaaetlona,

A.'il'le from the Inveatmeut fleld, other
lines of buatneaa show a breadanlng
aetivlty, alnio8t bnprobablB, eonshbi
ing the dulneoa of the laat few years
and the fact that thla ls a Prealdentlal
elei tion year. Bepi atlag aach weak thi
rcports of progreaa in the ateel and
Iron trade WOUld appear t4» bo more 4,f
a deBiiltory redtal than a reeord of
fact, but tbe BOW of daily ordera to
various branc-hes of thu ateel nnd Iron
induttries at the end of each w.-.-l.

ahowa'an lncreasing tonnage that rnu.st
ba aecepted h« a markad developmenl
Of the Bteel trade. >.4>t only gbould the
weekly pain ln specii^d Ofdere be con-

sldercd, riut itImo a lar^e VOtUBM 4.f
eatimates ealUng fer spe. rlftcattong
which are turned down by both the
United Htatt-s Hteel f*oipi,ration and
th* larger Indepernicnta. Bo there ap-
pcars to bo small j.nmpeot of a eeuBa-

tion of mill activity in steel production
for many montha to come. The Biig-
geeted opportunlty for specuiative
profltB in ateel producta ta being guard-
e,l nf*aln»t by both the manufaeturcrs
and the purchasers. The re4julrementa
of the railroada are large, owing to the

Iimraaalng frelght traffle which threat-

S8M tho greatest car shortage ln the
. cuntry's hlstory. But railroads are

said to he exercislna* raution ln placlng
thelr orders to avold forcing prices be-

yond n wurranted level.
Tbe easunmoa of abundant barvaata

haa set at rest the nnecrtamty wtUch
has marked the trrouin** perlod of OUT

crops. Dualoaos for the week just ended
his iihown fresh activlty in nearly all
jines. Drygooda bouaaa report a steady
buylng market, notwt'thstandlng a *en-

dancy to lower prlcea for row cotton.

A cnrtailment ln OUtput by the mills

baa been 000880017 OWlng to i shortage
of labor, but Jobbera hnva been keeptng
up th.ir atocka and placlng new ordera.
The boot and shoe trade has been espc-

ClOlly atrong, aml large orders calltng
for early delivery have been placed
Wltb tha tnaniifacturers. The leather

markel haa retolned its atrength and
the demand has heen in axCBBB of SUP-
jily. Tbe market for hides has shown

activity and prlces have advanced be-

yond former estnblished QUOtatlOOa,
n ith orders ln some tnstances running
Into December.

In tho money markets the week has

not shown a dloouuragtng local situa¬

tion. Both call and time money rates

have remalmd withln an easy rang-;.

wlth no suggestlon of an Immediately
exee.sslve demand, and fewer culL*
from the lnterlor were mude 00 KOW
Tork thnn during the week previous.
The f.-reipn money situation has been

under QOOafdarOblS straln nnd Kuro-

instltutlons have ahown B dis-

poaltlon to conoerva thelr erodlto. Dis-

counta ahrond during the W< .'k as a

rale were adrancad; tha Bank of Bei-

gium made the inltial move by in-

liaaalllg its rate from 4 to 5 per cent.

Tho Bank of Bnglond foUowad arlth
nn advance to H per cent, and th<

Bank of France from .'1 par cent to 8H
per cent. Bankfl of aovarol other coun-

trles alao advanced thelr rates, al¬

though the [mparlal Bank of Oermany
did not. It is practlcally crtaln, how¬

ever, that the Oerman tnstitutlon wlll

do so ln tho very DOOff future. Tho

WOOkljr return of the Imperlal Bank of

Oarmany this last week was particn*
larly etron*,', cnslderlnr the general
European money situation. The Btata*
menl showed nn lncrease ln both KOlJ
ajid allvar and n decrease of notes ln
cirniiation. Th« Bank of England
rnndrt B favowble return OOUiporod
with the aama perlod a year ago The

Bank of France reported a loss of both

g..id and sllver, i it by ootnparloon
with lflll the ahowlng was not dlB-
coureglnf. forelgn boalnaaa condition?
have been ex"tlient. and the OUtlOOH
al the heginnlng of trouble between
Turkey and the he'llg-rent Balkan
State? was exeeiient._
No one can pln Oorornor Wllsoi

down fo a deflnlte answer, not even a

Buffragette.
s

1 sm tree. I arn Independent. ani I ac-

knewledge i «> boss bat ths n an under my
l/.t-r.

ife ls not so frnnk OOW as when he

nsed to adrnowledga proodly the dicta-
tlon of "that gffOOt etntesman. Bl hurd

Crokar."
a

An old city dtraetory soid the other
day for $t,7B0 Who Invented the prov-
rb "Aa naalaaa aa a last yeai**a ni-

mannc""*
-B

The hlgh cost of living Is dOS larfely. lf
,y, (0 the lr dlYldUal hlru-elf, *x-

ths pur hase of th >es neceaeartea
whlch ar- I rod ."-1 * ,- ths agrtc ilturaj
claases. anl 1 submll thal tbe sgrl iltural
c'assea of the country ar* entltled lo tbe

good pricas whlch they are recelving for
ths rrults of 'b-ir labora Oov< rnor C l-
(.llltt of 1
w bat kind of Democrat is this for

Texa.i to prieluce.' Doesn't Oovimor

Colqultt know that the hlgh eoat of

living la antlrely t-'lr '" Praaldeot Taft

and tii" aricked Republlcanat
-a

Mayor Gaynor has great aympathy
wlth the boy who wanta to play ball

in the Btraeta, bnl be win not let tha
Bull Moooattaa play tuK thara

it ivus very roueb agalnst aay wlll and
,t ths lady ahould be ejected. I

irould rather have tb*- meetlng broken up,
becausi reapect tl.e rlghtfl of everj per*

Ung strong convlctlon to
questlons however Inopportune --<«ov-

\\ IIboh.

If the Governor so deeply respects
the ripht to nsk even an lnopportuno

quaetlOO at o politloal meetlng, why
dldn'1 ho otiswer lt and so uvold the

ejection which ba (iis.ippn.ved?
¦

Notloe 10 policemen: Don't say ony-

thing disagreeablo to the poWOTB thnt

i,. or soOBObody win dlacover that he

haa a charge agalnst you whlch h.

,t to hava preferred several years

ago, but forgot ail about it.

THE TALK OT THE DAY.

At a luncheon wher* aeveral of the vte*
Itlnn Furnpesn geographorH were guests
tbe lce Imberided oyster cocktslls whlch

Wera served Immediately after the other

cocktalls cauaed tbe aanraraotlan to

turn In tbe blvalve dlrectlon. "Vou spoll
your ovsters ln thls country.'' BOM u

savant, "with avornBOoh aaaaonlng i

slways like ta ent them in th- resuurant
nt Raaburg whara tbe d.iicacy i-« a

Bpedalty. They ur*i served on the aball,
usually a dozen on a Mg wooden platt-r.
A little BBlt and PSPPBT are all tbe scanon-

lng ws glve them. Aml eftti -tbu oysters
we cat cheesi; and hread and butter'*

Oysten nnd cbetae." said hls Amerlcan

hn.st. "may be a fine romblnaUwn. but ln

many thlngs whlch are BBOd 10 Oermany
«e are still uneducaf--d "

"Why don't you want to let me hold
your handr . _ i
"Whal good would lt do you to hold

my hand. __,
"It would make me glad and givn pie

courage, perhaps, to-to say somethlng
thnt 1-1 -er"- ____.¦

There, please holil both of my hands.
-i rbleagO Keiord-Hi rabl.

In nn artlcle laudatory of the publlc
schnoK "The Amerlcan Isrnellte" says:
"If any well-to-do father has a normal
¦. t.. erlucate he ran do hlni no WBTaS

BervlOB than to send him to a prlvate
BObOOL The boy ts uluund sure to come

out of lt fllled ulth class prlgglahness
and ilass arrogance. Bfl wlll have been

pampsred until be has com* to believe
that he ls somehow made of hettcr ma-

terlid than the boys who have gono to

tho publlc schools. lnstead of whlch. In
nine caaea out of ten, he la Incapahle of
real work. and hls real outlook ls focused
on hls own plt-asure ar.d Kratlllcatlon, apd
he looka upon all men who have not been
rc-ared as ho has wlth coniempt and aa

somohow hls inferlors He may have
better maiinurs and dress be.tter than
the average of those about him, but he

haa not the flbre and grlt of the publlo
achool boy."
"Papa, dld you ever klll any 4>ne?"
"No, son- f mlght have kllled a few

trrandmothera, but baseball waa not so

popular when I was a boy. '--Houston
I'ost

ICATERIALOrTIC.
When theae days of atitumn come

Thrn my velns bagtB a-throbbln',
An' l want to fly to aome
Bouthern spot, Just llke the robln;

To the Routh. where wir.ter*s bliz
Cannot reach an' chili my fancy.

Where the alr of languor ls
rtreathln" tales of neeromancy.

Put there'a somethln' ke..-ps me here,
Here wbere laavea are tlngc-d an' faded;

An' that "aomathto* " every year
Let'a me aee more Joya i araded

Than the B.any Bouth can hold
Jojra that Jubllate a feller:

Tor the green la turned to gold
An' the punkln pio is yeller

iAn' the greaa tbafa turned to gold
Boya the punkln ple that'a yelier!)

A. W. V.

"No. 1 ehall never marry," slghed the
old bachelor. The splnster gazed at mm

Bcornfully, "Vou coward!M ^he hlsaed..
Philadelphia Kcuord._

SALUTING THE FLAG

Not Arbitrary Ruling but Acknowl-
edgment of the Authority of Law.

To tho Edltor of Th,> Tribur.e.
Sir: ln The Tribune cf the Mth inst

vou publl.sh a letter whcwe CBpttOU ia "Al-
loglance or Exi luaion," and your corre-

i-pondent ko. a on to hay that Cedar C.rove,
v. .1.. contalnr. r.-liu-l chlldren ot foreign
lioro pannta who lefuae to ealut* the

Stars and _inpes under the rule of BB08-
nion Bchools In " e land of the free.

it ia evtdent that that town'.* Hoard of
Rducatlon ls made of the right atuff. as

Ita rnemltera ev id.-.r.tiy are detcrmined
that auch B ratrlotl rule Bhall be o'

aerved by the chlldren of forelgn (
hom parenta us wl! ar, those of nativ*
tirth. Half b eentury ago the influx ef
lore|-;ner3 to thla country began In only
(. *maii meatTira. and, tharafora aafety
lawa, safety guldeS and aafety rulea dld
not al that tlme need to be improvlsed.
Bmtgratlon to thla land waa at flrst grad-
ual, then Inereasing as thc yeara multl-
plied. until our rountry waa flooded by
tba BBtlOOa of Iv'.urepe. Then It waa that
our eoriruor, BBbOOl ayatem, through Its
offlcerB and taaohera hegBB te reallze the

responsiblllty restlng upon thelr

abouldera, becauan rear by year those of
';relgn BXtraCtlon and of srhool age were

comlng to our dtlee and townn at an un-

1 for ratlo. So wlth the Indlvldual
whose numory reralla tlu dlmlnutive red!

olbouse Ib the dtlea, towns and vil-1
lagea of New Etagtaad and the Mtddle
Btatea Bfty yar.s agO, when. with scarce-

ly an exceptlon, th»- aehool chlldren were

of Amarteaa blrtb At thal period in our

hlstory the overwhelmlng <hfn>ulty was

of a flnanclal m;!*t4-r
At the preaent thr beat and ahleat minds

ar" COntlpually rnllsted ln BBlVlBg que«j-
tlona «.f aveal perplaslty, «nd the dlflk ilty
a latrgaly augaaented by the foreign Igno¬
rance of our language, our methoda, our

obaervaacea, our rulea and our ways of
llfe.
The idea of the public school authorl-

tl«a tr, Inctltutliis: uurh a rule wai- to Inatlll
tli<- pr!n. iple ef ohedienre tO law an.l
thority, which ia really a prsparattoB and
an Interral part of good citi-en-hip.
t that and the (hthee and mother ofj

f irn blood who 80B8B to thli
av4,wlng the Intentlon 4,f apendlng tl
d.ivn In thls l-.nd should tea-'h amonir

Ibe flrst lessons to thelr rhtldren respect
for the Arner!. an fln;?. When BCbOOl for-
malltl.K ,-nll for a s:ihite to th* flag there
nhould be no dlssontera. Should th»r>« be,
depand upotl tt the purenta ire nt fault,
and when th- lentlt* la dlseloai «i public
aentlment in all cases should aapragg H>
Belt ln no uncertaln tonea,

OEORGE K. TINKER
New London, tv,nn., Oct 17. 191 _.

¦

"IS THE YOUNG MAN SAFE?"

Protectlon of Womanhood Has Over-

shadowed Necessity of Protecting Men
To tl.e Kiiitor of The Tribune.
Hlr: The BgitatlOB of the horrtble ques-

tl'ti of -r mgs don* to women and gfrla
la Bomlnally driilaed countrles
t>e carrled too far. nor can tha BVU he tOO
Beveraly denounred or too rHaeoualydaalt
wlth.
Hut do BOt let it be forgotten that the

4/oo_g min M erall aa the young women

of thia eeuntry ti<***d prota tlon. And oo
Imm "f tham oaad it more than the young

travelllna aaleeaaaa tow people parhapa
raaUae the teavtatlona and iaagara to
Wblch thia laigo ,la»s of wandenrs aad
Invoiuntary exllea from home are aubj4*ct-
ed. lf theae were Hppreoiatetl, far more

would b« done to aafeguard and help our

youtha an,l men who apend ao much of
thelr tiniA "on the road." Thoy n«eni to

be regaided hy evT. women aa lawful
prey it is not at, anhaard of tiiing for a

woman to prasetrt herself al the BMa of a

younK rr.ati taklng tl< ket.a f.ir a |oi»k tilp'
and InsluiiatiriKly HUgi^eflt herbelf hs a

pi, ,a;,ni omnpanlon.
LegtolattOn an4i Brldaapreal reform are

Baedad, but there are inirne<llate and slni-

i.!.. and eaaUy u?ed eeuatar attnetkma
whlt h the good people of every* conimunlty

nlwayi have Bt hand.
Take h typh Bl evenlng ln a typlcal

Hlddle VfeateTB lOWB that thall be nain;-

lej<s a centre for "driimmera." A tom-

fortleaa hOtal, aan* bath und nans aVBO a

reailing rooni: no publh: reiuiing room ,n

the to\»n; tn> C-v.-r-t'¦-» e-deaired) Young
Hen'a Chriattan Aarvlation qiiHrters. no

shows K'»I"K on. live rather expenslve
well bullt Ohurehea, aluit aa tl*rht Hf

rluiii, al lOW water, it not being Bunday
or prayer meetlng nlKht. fluppoae that ii

room ia otw or two of the i-iiurches were

k.-pt open .ind Hghted and warmed ln
v Inter, wlth a book-and-paper-»trewn
i.t 1,1.-, artitiaa tables, a plano (or evin a

plBBQlal. a few gttmi'S and. abovn all. B

few tfood-natured (BlaOWS taklng turns as

aaMygatng hohtn, BOt dldactlc or mlsslon-
ary, Blmply human and BBBlal WllBl a|
'llfferent world It would be. that evenlng
far the fai»-frotn-bomes!

It la not uncommon for the luro of the
gitnlng table to be offered to the lonely
tiiiveller. Wornen of aupiwis^d respeita-
liillty make playing for money a feature
of thelr hoapltaltty. A boy'a flrat debt,
anil pasbapa hls llrat lapae from honeaty,
Bftaa beglns Wtth a game of c.irtia and a

lam he caiinot meet. A "genteel lady"
\«.aa heard to reinark: "I make lt real
pleaSBBt for the fellowa. and I can afford
to. for I alwaya wln eaOUB- nt brldge to

pay for everythlng I apenii on their aup-
pers, and a gOOi «l«-al more, I can tell
you."
Wherever atrangera go two doora are

aure to be open to them.the door of the
saloon snd the d4ior of her whose feet go
down to death, whoae stepa take hold on

hell. A FATHKR OF BOY8.
New York. Oct_ 17. 1813.

a

HABIT8 OF BIRDS.
To the Editor of The Tribune.
Blr: Your edltorial on page 8. coiumn 3,

of t4>>day'fe Tribune Bays that mlgratory
birds will *>4'd and neat tn the reservati4>n
bought by Mrs. 8ag4i. Would lt not bt?
better to have tliem return to thelr hoxno

People and S
AT NEWPORT.

[By Tolejraph *« Tha Tribune]
Newport. Oct. 20,-Edward J. Berwlnd ls

to t*ar doWB No Vlew, on Bellevue Court,

occupled by Mr. and Mr. Joseph Harriman
for several years They may take the

Frederick Sheldon place. on Narragansett
avenue. next season.

Twenty-flvo young people were enter-

tained at dinner this evening by Mrs. Paul
A. Andrews in honor of her daughter.
Miss Margaret F. Andrews, who cele-

brated her nlneteenth blnhday to-day.
At the close of their season Mr. and Mrs.

Andrews wlll go to Raltlrrore.
Mr. and Mra. John lt- Abney have closed

thelr season.
Mr. anel Mn*. John R. Drexel wlll re¬

maln at Falrholm until after eiectlon.
Mr. and Mrs. Jullan MoC Uttle wlll

close thelr season on October 28.
Captaln Willlam L Rodgera. U. 8. N.,

president of tho Naval War College, and
hls slster, Mlss Helen Rodgers, were din¬
ner entertalnors thls evenlng ln honor of

Captaln Frey, of the German crulser Vlc-
toria Lulse.
Mrs. Claranaa Pell and Miss Charlotte

Pell wtll n<)t close thelr season untl! Jan¬
uary.

IN THE BERK8HIRES.
[By Teieeraph to The Trlbune.l

Lenox. Oct. 20..A larga congregatlon at-
tended Trinlty Church thla morning,
where was observed Harvest Home Sun¬
day. Decoratlons of ve.gotables, grains
and flowers were rn the chancel and on

tho altar. Mrs. Willlam B. 0 Fleld. Mlss
Isabel fihotter, Mlss Rosainond Plxey,
Mlss Fmily Wlnt'r.rop, Miss Flizabeth L.
T'jrnuro and tl.e Mlsses Muriel and M«*r-

lOTta Kln>.">iand BBOg ln tho v-sted choir.
The rector. the Rev. Arthur B. J dam-
mack, preached a sermon approprlate to

ths day.
Shlpley Jones and Albert. Morrls Bagby.

or New York, are guests of Mlss Clemen-
tina Purniss
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence T. Durant, who

have been at the Red Llon Inn, have re¬

turned to New York
Mr anl Mrs Peyton J. Van Rensselaer

wlll sall on November 9 for Italy. They
wlll pass the winter tn Switzeiland.

J. Van Ness Phlllp and Chandler Rob-
blns gave dlnners at the Curtls Hotel to-

nlght. Mr. Phlllp had a dozen gues_ at
hls table.
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Talmadge, who

have been at the Hotel Asplnwall for Oc¬
tober, wlll return to their home, No. 80
Weet 40th street, New York, to-morrow.

Major and Mra Charlea W, Brooker and
Alten Farrel, of An-'onli, Conn., are

guests of Dr. ar.d Mrs. B. Austln Cheney
at Home Faim.
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Larktn, Jr.. and

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Adama, of Buffalo,
BBd thalr goaat, Mlaa Carmlchael, of Am-

sterd.im, who have be*n at the Hotel
Asplnwall. wlll return to Buffalo to-mor¬

row.
Mr. and Mrs. Willlam Kennard, M- art»l

Mra .*> D. Pratt, Mr. and Mrs. Charlaa
S. Towle and Davenport West. of New
York: Mr arrl .Mrs Jamcs R. Hooper and
Iflaa Adehns D. Hooper, of Boston, are at

the Red Llon Inn. ln Stockbrldge
Th-. and Mrs. Henry P. .laques are

.-. of Mrs. J. Frederick Bchenck at

>, ,-..i. ybead.
Mr. and Mrs Albert H ri^u.Ttuck wtll

remaln at Whlte .odge uiitil aftrr ak«
tlon. Mra. Morrla K. Jesap ai.d Mlss
..'lementlna Furniss wlll keep t'.eir MUO*
try places opon until Noven.her 5.
Mr and Mrs. QeOTgfl F. Perklns. Jr.;

Mr ind Mrs. R. F. Cram. Mr. and Mrs.
4'harl"S I. Tbayer, of Boston; Mrs. I'.ark
B, MtSer, Davenport Miiier. of New fork,
aad Mr. and Mrs. EL W. Huwe. of Bed¬
ford, N. Y., are at the Curtls Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. Allalre. of New

York. are travelllng ln the Berkshires.
Marshall R. Kernochan has gone to Now

York.

addresses to do thelr nestlcg? Natural
klatory artlelea almoot invariably eontaln
such errors. and as the general publlc
conslder such artlcles correct they are

often the means of lmplautlng erroneous
Ideas.
One r.-cent arta le said the bltiebird lald

while eggs, wheieas Its eggs are blue.
Another tuld a red-headed woodpeckor
liaed its nest with graaaea, sl «i.'.
lt does r.ot line Its neat, Anotn ir said
VarlOUS neighborlng blrds came to ths
ald of a palr of robtna und aggrssslvely
l.elped them defcnd tbetr nest, whereas
they would not tlu atiythlng of the sorl.
A New Tork paper recently said the
Amerlcan cockooa lald thelr eggs ln other
Mrds* nesis, nhlch they do not do, aa can

be proved by any Amerlcan book on

orulthology.
1 bclievs ln tlving the facts about

blrds, and not credlting them with WOO*
derful stuiits whlch they do not do. Thls
sllpht error ln your unuaually good artlcle
ls not serlously harniful. but I Just men¬
tion lt to put the writer on his guard.

JAMB8 PILLOW.
N'i*w Yurk, Oet b\ ItU

SULZER, THE UNBOSSED.

Admirer Says Congrcssman Is a Plat-
form in Himself.

To the F.dltor of The Tribune.
Hlr: Your euiton. stating that Willlam

Siilr.er wlll be subservient to Mr. Murphy
Ls based UPOO B false conceptton of the
man Willlam Sulzer Is unhossed. He ls
Independent, fearless nnd abi«\ Hls long
reeont at Waahlngton and Albany proves
that he can be rel'ed upcn to glve an ad-
mlnlstratlon ln behalf of all tlie people
He i<i a platform In htmeett Ha beiieves
that publlfl offlce 1*7 a publlc truM ar.d h,
glilded by tliH prtaatplBi "the greatest
itoo'I to the grootaat number." He be¬
iieves that thls ls a land of opportunlty
where all men are equal before tha lOW,

l hava known Congressmen Sulzer for
twenty years. He ls an lndefatlgabie
wnrker. Hls ls true to hls constltuents.
He la a progressive Denioorat, belleving
that all progress can l>« constltutlct.ally
itfalned. He Is kttOWU throughout the
Btatfl and Ifl famlllar with the needs of the
p.' p'e, and what he haa here'ofore done
for the peOflte ls the hest a*suranct: that
lf he ls fllfli.-ted Govr-rnor he will ba a
ijnvernor of all the people regardless of
rnce, creed or party, and the only reward
ho seeks Is the benedlcilon, "Wotl done."
He has already done more for tho publlc
weal than all the other candldates put
togethe**, Hls record ls without bletnlah.
II- ls not a grafter nor a polltlclan, hut
a statesman. and hls speech of acceptance
damOMtratefl that he will make one of
tho l>e.*t Governors that the State of New
York has ever had.

NATHAN B. CHADSEY.
No. _ Broadway, New York City, Oot

12, l.'U

KNOX HURRIE8 FROM CHICAGO.
Chlcago, Oct. 20..Beeretary P. C. Knox

of the State Department and hls party
spent several hours ln Chlcago to-day on
the way from Japan to Washlngton. He
had planned to nmaln here several days.
but changed hls mlnd when he arrlved,
anl aiurrled L'at-t.

ocial Incidents
Mr. and Mrs. John I* Saltonstall. ot

Boston, are gBMBta of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
H. Choate.
Mlsa Ollvta Hemlngway. of New York,

who has just returned from abroad, la a
gueit 4,f Mrs. Richard Watson 4ji.der.
Robert M. Bush. of New York. lb taOus*

ing wlth Danlel Cheater Freiun.
Wllllam Adams, of Lawrence, I.ong

Island, ls ln l>enox for the wtek er.d.
__.¦-m .

NOTES FROM TUXEDO PARK.
fBy Tilerraph to The Tflfc 1

Taxedo l'ark. N. Y., Ost Ji-The
weather araa delightful to-day, aal many
w. u knowa Kew rorkara ap at Buaday ac

TUXOdB. Tiie Rimapo Hills have taken on

thelr autumn colorlnga ar.d B motor trip
throogta the. park la a L.-uutlful aiKht.
Many affalra are BBhOdUled for thla

waak, includlng the e-iuestrlan BPBlla on

the racetrack next Saturday, and, to-

getber with goif. saiiing. teaafl 1

horaabaoh rldlng, one will flnd pi-nty of
paatfma here.
The women'a frolf ron ten*. ended y..ater-

day ln a tie between Mrs <-hat!»s C
Auchiniloss, of New Y irk, and Mlaa ritlih
t'hesehroiRh, of Baa Francls,-". T I
peoachlaB am! puttin* eentaat was won by
Miss Harriet Alexander Two cups were
offerrd. The tie will be piayed ofT thla
week.
Edward N. Tailer will give a dinner for

the foundera of the Tuxt~o Club at the
dubhouee next Saturday evenlng. About
aeventy-slx will be present.
The dance laet night at the club waa

largely attended, being preoeded by many
ho.isc paitlea at th.- cr,ttas;<-s and aeveral
largi (llnnr-rn. Mr. and Mrs. P. I.orlllard

aatartalaed a party at the cUb.
AlTrtt-wg tiie guesis were Mr. and Mra. «.'ar*
rol] D. WInslo.v, Mr. and Mra Btewart
flTaJhar, Mr. ind Ifra. Newell Tilton. Mrs.

[Danlel ChBUneey, Jr., Miss Helen Seton,
LawrooA Ml'h-r, Miss Lucla Hull, Grla-
wold Lorlllard, Herbert C Pell, Jr.. Mlaa
Ifarla BetOU, Mlsa Porter, Charles Lanler,
McCullougli Miller and H. A. Curtla.
Dinner pattles were alao given by Mr. and
Mrs. 4\ rl. Lee, Mr. and Mra. Edward
Haaey, Mr. und Mrs. F. C. Da Veau. Mr,
ar.d Mrs. O. W. Forsyth and Mr. and Mra.
Willlam B. Dlnsmore.
The annual (lower ahow given by tho

Tuxulo Horticultural Society will be held
at ihe Tuxedo Cluo houae next Baturday.
Ei.trle'i have been recelved from many of
the la'gyst rlorists in tha state, and tha
show promlaea to eurpaea last year's.
Tbe Tuxedo Lake Yacht Clal racea ara

growlag ex4-ltlng as the cloae of the aea-
son approaehea. The commodore'a cup,
peaaaah 1 by Wlliiam B. Dlnamore, will
go to Frederlc Fcrster or J. Phlllp Ben-
kard, as only a few polnts dlvlde jtr
scorts U r t:,e BBBBaa.
Tl.e autumn bail thla year Will be latar

than usual, being scheiultd to be held at
the clubho.ise on Friday evenlng, Novem¬
ber 8.
The Pcv. and Mra. Herbert Bhlpman

opened the Kradley cottago thla week for
the autumn, and Mr. anU Mra. ;
Ittebards hav,.- returned from abraadi
i»ther cottage arri.als last v.-e,.k lr 1
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred L. Loomle. Mra.
'Icorge K. Bchleffeiln, Mr. and Mra.
Oeorge H. Hull, Jr. Mr. and Mrs H IL
Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. v'harles C, Auchln-

¦'. i' l>ee.
General and Mrs. Roa and Colonel and

Mra, Batea af New V irk, motored out to-

day to spend tiie n,i>. Othera who spent
Sunday at Tuxedo wen Mrs Danlel
Cbaunoay, jr., Charlsa Lanler, jr, .\.
i: fena Gaiiatin, Baward Hail. j b a.-.-
Beraoa- Alexander H. Lehm.vn, Addiaon
Cammack, Mlaa Ai.dreae. OttO Ar.dreae,
Jr H. A. Ouriis, Mr. and Mr?. A Btawaft
WalkST, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Calla
Charles M. Gay, Mr. aud Mrs J l-\ Pler.
BOB, Jr., Mr. and Mre. Bdward J 1
Mrs. Lel.ar.cey Kane, Mis.a Ia
Dorotby Mason Keaaby. Mra. Btewart
Near, *'. B> Bai row and L>r. and Mr*. L.
Mason C'larke.

IN HONOR^F ELM^SHEPARD
Memorial Park To Be Deeded

to Lake George Authorities.
I.ake G.orge. N. Y. Oot 20- The deed

of n memorial park la honor of Bdward
m Bhepard, i a Br klyn lai "-. wl o

had a BUmuwr home here. wttl ba I (ItV-
len-d to th.a town aithorlties tO-morroW
Sy person.* who during the loat year have

been engaged in raising 00,088 wlth l

to pvrcbaaa property for the mamarUL
The BOW park faces on the lake for e{
dlstan-e of BBVaral hundred taet

M air festlvals. a pageant beM re*,
and ptis->nal aubacriptlons are tha!

bb of ti-.e fund. whtch wm made »'P'
largely of comparntlvely err.rtll BBMBBta
lncludlna: donatlona from many of Mr.

Bhepard'a form-- aaapleryea a_d from the
young People Of the vlllage.
The park will b« under the Jtirlfdletl 'a

of the village corporatlon and arlll ba

public at all times. As a further meeaOrlal
to Mr, Bhepard a plpe ergan haa bee la*
Btalled in st. Tamii*a Bfctaaopal CTtuieh-
of whlch Mr. Bhepard waa a member aad

omcer for aaaay raars Tha ergarib^«
gtJX of Mrs. Agnes Hewltt and ChaHel
l Bhepard, alater and brother of Kdward
M. Bhepard.

THE RECALL IN SEATTLE

Unemploycd Refonners at It AgatB in

Northwestern City.
From Tha Argo I iut. Pan riMllBIS
Th* BBaaaflOfed reformer. of leattU. ft^

|.- tliat ttaae han«a aomewhat beavlly ...>¦ ¦

SL aaaaa have daaiaad .0 re-.u ajrj
.-otterlU. who for twenty year. haa upMM
tha banner of .oclal purtty and tooghl man

tally for the good. the beauttfu'. --- «

¦trua U l* now aeveral woek. ttmct l-BM

I wh. a reeaU eieetlon m Beattl*. and mts re*

mbH mtlvlty ls thvrcfora pleasant ev ,1 n

that the wh-els of th« new maehanlera «t

..t he anewei to rual Tha aatura -f .<.

Mayafa ottence 1. a little dublou* -»ut °tJ
aft.-r all, ls a mlnor conalderatten
haa not done the thlngti char«e(t againat
he I,,,. probably dona othara nor yet ol

Biaaad. bm laal aa aaa. and H l U
ln not troubllnr hlm that merely *("«« *'-

a aeared ronailenca ha must have. N fl

M tba faeu can be ascertain-l tt eeama tt-

tha Mivor hua giran offenee by hla *Kotl*

B abe Nattla BBlahabrtabl* hy every tma «

,. lMl.t paraaadl the pollve that ha. or ">-¦

la pure. Not that Beat tie hatikers after I*-

put Ity. Fur from It. 1'urlty ls Baattla'a loaa

ault. but thara ahould ho roodtiration tn au

things. BBd Heattle doe» not want to ha

pure. Me lOfVer, there ts aome wall f,,u"fl

deabl wh.-ther the police ar* quallflnd i

look into th" human heart and rror,,1,\-
upon Ita purlty. lliere havo been v

where thelr omnUctenca haa led them aal

aad ahere men and aramaa ha\o b,'°

IBBtad ¦J'»'*'r auspleton ot lurklnr tmpur'.t
and have then been found to be per*. -*-"Ly

Cotterlll la th»srefore attarked not only *>»

thoae ahandoned and ahamelese onea mno

| avowedly Impure and proud of tt, but br .

othera who wl»h to b") pare but not too oura,

who favor a aort of neutral tlnt. ao to *P'*(
and who theretore reaent ihe rlgM !!B£jSj
tlon of ., ronipulaory vlrtue hy a poilc.jr
dl.tlngiilah.,1 for a fanatlral and u"«'|laiJ|
vlrtue. U.vul.tleas there air, other .".-"""..
the Indlctment of the unfortunate *"' "f
hut what «lo they mattnr. any or ''.V-
The fact remalna that a gall'i*-. '"tL bb
hulit and thercfore aome ono mu«
Baagadi


